MMS U-70000 urodynamic catheters have been developed in close cooperation with urologists and are exclusively offered by MMS.

For each clinical application the most suitable configuration is chosen, keeping in mind both the patients comfort and the physicians needs.

The MMS U-70000 line is made of PEBAX® which is a material with very thin walls. The smooth surface makes catheter introduction easy and painless. All MMS U-70000 catheters are sterile.

For greater user convenience MMS offers cystometry and UPP sets comprising bladder pressure filling and rectal catheters in one pack.

**Benefits MMS U-70000 catheters**

**Patient friendly**
PEBAX® material makes the catheter easy to introduce and provides greater patient comfort

**No extension lines**
MMS U-70000 catheters are presented with long pressure lines, so no additional extension lines are needed. For maximum freedom of choice some configurations are also available with short pressure lines (MMS U-70000 SL)

**Single use**
Disposable catheters avoid risk of cross-infection

**Universal Connectors**
All MMS U-70000 catheters have standard luer lock connectors and are compatible with most urodynamic systems

**Complete range**
The MMS U-70000 line provides a wide range of catheters in several French sizes suitable for male and female investigations. Also configurations with Mercier tip, pigtail and short lines available
MMS U-70000 line

MMS U-72002 - Urodynamic Cystometry Set, each set consists of:
- 1 Double lumen Cystometry catheter, 9 Fr (MMS U-72902)
- 1 Rectal PVC Balloon catheter, with introducer, 5 Fr (MMS U-71501)

MMS U-72003 - Urodynamic UPP set, each set consists of
- 1 Triple lumen Cystometry/UPP catheter, 9 Fr (MMS U-73901)
- 1 Rectal PVC Balloon catheter, with introducer, 5 Fr (MMS U-71501)

### Table: all MMS U-70000 catheters use the same color code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>short infusion line</td>
<td>pump/perfusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>vesical line</td>
<td>Pves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>long urethral line</td>
<td>Pura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>rectal line</td>
<td>Pabd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also configurations with short pressure lines available